Interpretations of the termi "preventive medicine." It may seem presumptuous for physicians or internists to adopt a parental attitude toward preventive medicine. To some it would seem that clinicians have at last, and somewhat naively, "discovered" public health. But clinicians are not so bigotted as to fail to recognize that preventive medicine, besides being part of clinical (or comprehensive) medicine, has numerous and growing ramifications which already touch a host of different human activities lying outside the sphere of its own immediate interests. These are: house construction, housekeeping, dietetics, environmental, industrial, personal and mental hygiene, to mention but a few. Preventive medicine has political, legal, social, and even religious aspects, and in some medical schools the attempt has even been made to bring the departments of preventive medicine under the wing of a university division of the social sciences. It becomes important, therefore, to keep our vision clear and to try to define the framework within which an academic department of preventive medicine might attempt to operate, with the realization that we are dealing with a philosophy rather than a technical craft.
But first of all some differentiation should be made between the concept of preventive medicine, as used here, and the whole field of hygiene and public health. Preventive medicine as used here is part of the doctor's job. Public health has been defined by Winslow,' and in reviewing his definition it is important to point out that the objectives are reached through the medium of organized community effort and the development of social machinery rather than through the medium of the medical profession. Today the public health field is rapidly expanding in various directions.' Some of these directions, such as those involving the public care of patients, fall directly within the physician's sphere of interest, i.e., the two fields overlap here. But on the other hand some of the expansion has taken place 6"Public health is the science and the art of preventing disease, prolonging life, and promoting physical [and mental] health and efficiency through organized community efforts for the sanitation of the environment, the control of community infections, the education of the individual in principles of personal hygiene, the organization of medical and nursing service for the early diagnosis and preventive treatment of disease, and the development of the social machinery which will ensure to every individual in the community a standard of living adequate for the maintenance of health." The words in brackets were added by Prof. C.-E. A. Winslow to his earlier definition which appeared in Science, 1920, 51, 23. 'Another contemporary vision of such expansion has been recently summarized by Mr. Oscar R. Ewing, with the statement that: "Health is everybody's business and everybody must make it his business." The New York Times Magazine Section, September 19, 1948, p. 22 . See also Derryberry, M.: Health is everybody's business. Pub. Health Rep., Wash., 1949 , 64, 1293 along political, sociological, and other lines which the physician may be reluctant to follow. The questions are these: How far do physicians care to become identified with the administrative and political responsibilities essential for public health practices, with the organization of community effort, with the development of social machinery? And to what extent should physicians as a group identify themselves with the activities of the many ancillary groups which are so essential to the social welfare field? It is questionable whether the physician's talents lie in this direction. Perhaps a tendency on the part of the medical profession to stand aloof from these mundane things may reflect a "holier than thou," or a "wiser than thou" attitude; it is fairer to say that such an attitude is based on the fact that the respective philosophies of the physician and the health and the welfare officer differ. Further attempts to define the physician's part in the academic picture of preventive medicine as it now exists will not be made here because the modern physician's functions are changing kaleidoscopically and because the many divergent views would carry us far afield.7"" But one can inquire how the clinical concepts of preventive medicine can be best developed as an academic discipline in medical schools. It has seemed to us that one of the best academic approaches to this subject both in the classroom and the laboratory is primarily through the medium of clinical epidemiology or clinical endemniology. I do not wish to become enmeshed at this point in definitive discussions of: What is epidemiology?'o But it should be emphasized that in certain centers in this country the concept of epidemiology is no longer limited to the study of epidemics or even to the study of infectious disease. Both epidemiology and endemiology, in the sense used here, are terms which today describe the ecology of human disease, i.e., the circumstances under which any disease or injury occurs-whether that disease be an infection, a chemical poisoning, a surgical condition such as an accidentor whether the circumstances be endogenous or exogenous, and whether the group involved be familial, domiciliary, occupational, or what not. All the ills to which the human flesh is heir may be said to have their particular epidemiology, or their ecology, or, to use a term frequently employed in England, their social pathology. This primary approach may be as fundamental an introduction to preventive medicine as autopsy pathology is to clinical medicine. For if one is willing to study the circumstances under which a given disease occurs, one should be in a better position to prevent it-according to the clinical principle that treatment logically follows diagnosis.
This ecological approach to medicine is timely since during the past generation medical practice and clinical instruction in medical schools have come to be centered in hospitals. Modern medicine, having become more and more a hospital activity, demands that the apprentice work of thirdand fourth-year medical students be almost entirely concerned with sick Health, 1943 Health, , 32, 414, 647, 759, 867, 1041 1279; also What is epidemiology? Ibid., 38, 852. people in a hospital bed, or sick people in the dispensary. These sick people are isolated "specimens." They are segregated from their environment, removed from the circumstances under which they became ill, separated from their families, stripped even of their clothes; all of which is done to create a proper atmosphere for diagnostic study and careful management on the physician's part, free from outside distractions. It may be trite to point out that these outside "distractions" are the very things which the modern doctor, or the student interested in preventive medicine, needs to study also. For if one is to handle patients adequately, it is necessary to bring clinical judgment to bear not only on the patient, but also on the circumstances under which his illness arose. There is nothing particularly original about this. It is and has long been the heart and soul of family practice, but it has been gradually eliminated from hospital practice where analytical techniques for the examination of the patient or of specimens have come to dominate the field of internal medicine. A plea for this "return to the soil" attitude may sound like a plea for a "dead" period in American medicine, such as the one which occurred in Germany at the beginning of the eighteenth century-a period with a poverty of observation and a wealth of speculation. Possibly so, but I would regard it as a plea for a more comprehensive or integrative type of medicine in preference to the analytical approach so popular in the past decades. That American medicine needs something of this type has been expressed elsewhere.1' And yet one might well raise the question here as to whether the need for relating the patient to his native environment and all its attendant circumstances has not been the very thing which has brought Social Service Departments into being in most good hospitals, and, I presume, all teaching hospitals. Such departments have proven indispensable, but a point I wish to make is that the existence of a local Department of Social Service in a teaching hospital does not relieve academic clinicians of their responsibilities regarding "extra-hospital medicine." Physicians cannot put the whole responsibility of social miedicine in the hands of lay social workers.
The development of academic and clinical concepts of preventive medicine has resulted in the establishment of a number of new Departments of Preventive Medicine, and/or Social Medicine and/or Hygiene in medical schools in this country. Abroad, particularly in England, there has been considerable ferment and perhaps more activity in the development of the I' Gregg, Alan: Ann. Int. M., 1949, 30, 810. clinical concepts of preventive medicine which they term "social medicine"' than may be the case here.
In Britain since 1943 three university Departments of Social Medicine have come into being: in Oxford, Birmingham, and Edinburgh. The case for social medicine as a subject worthy of university support has a great exponent in Professor John A. Ryle, Director of the Institute of Social Medicine at Oxford. In quoting Professor Ryle,' we should recall that his ideas on this subject are those of a clinician who believes that "the whole man and his family are still-or rather should be-the practising physician's charge, but they can no longer be considered in detachment from their total environment or from the larger communities of which they are but a part. Communities, large and small, are now due for a more intimate study and care in respect of their health and sickness, but they, too, cannot be considered in detachment from their total environment and from the individuals and families of which they are composed. The state is in the process of planning for larger measures of direction and organization and a wide extension of services, but state medicine-like clinical medicine-must in the end be based upon scientific principles and humane understanding. A good social medicine must in fact have its foundations in a sound social pathology."
And finally there is another function with which it would seem that university Departments of Preventive Medicine should be concerned, namely, that besides gathering and integrating data, some attention should be paid to the philosophy of the subject. It is possible that the age in which we live will be regarded by future generations as the age of "militant preventive medicine," in which man devoted his energies to attempts at stamping out disease in the same manner as some of our forefathers were concerned militantly with the stamping out of sin. If universities are not to be concerned with these policies it is hard to see what group will. It brings us to the fact that decisions of policy are easier for "curative physicians" than for "preventive physicians." The "curative physician's" policies were laid down long ago, perhaps by Hippocrates-medical schools ' The term "social medicine," as used in England, turns out to be quite close in its context to the clinical approach to preventive medicine outlined above. Social medicine is not popular in the United States, perhaps because it brings up visions of "socialized medicine." To us it also smacks more of legal, economic, or political concepts than of clinical concepts. This article carries with it no plea for the introduction of the term of social medicine in this country but merely that it be recognized in its true context. have scarcely meddled with them since. But the extent to which a physician should interfere with a patient's life in attempting to cure him is more easily defined than the extent to which a physician should interfere with an apparently well person in trying to steer him away from future illness. Perhaps this can be settled by the patient or by the public and by what he or it is willing to pay for, and in this respect Mr. Ewing's statement quoted above is singularly apropos.' And yet if there are clinicians in the United States who have been concerned philosophically with the creation or moulding of the basic principles in this field, to my knowledge they have not been very vocal.' Actually the principles or hypothetical creed of preventive medicine does not seem to have been mapped by any special group. Our civilization has been literally swept along, bolstered up somewhat by Christian ideals and legal decisions as to what appears to be right. Most people have at least assumed it to be axiomatic for doctors (and everyone else for that matter) to prolong life at any cost and to prevent any preventable disease, as one would prevent trouble if possible. But further discussion of this cannot be carried on here. It would be a whole chapter in itself which would lead us into the biological aspects of disease, such as those to be found in the works of Charles Nicolle1' and of Burnet.' The query here is whether physicians or biologists can rightfully assume that all human disease is necessarily bad and therefore that all disease should be prevented. Certainly the acquisition before puberty of mumps and German measles for boys and girls, respectively, is not "bad" at the present time.
How bad different diseases are becomes a matter of mature judgment, perhaps mature clinical judgment. Clinicians or pathologists who are interested in the natural history of disease should be in a better position than most to map the basic ideas for disease control, and an opportunity is lost if medical schools do not recognize this fact.
14 In the United States there is no dearth of national organizations and their advisory committees which deal with preventive medicine and public health practices. These are identified with the American Public Health Association, the American Medical Association, and they also represent various governmental agencies, such as the U.S. Public Health Service, the Division of Medical Sciences of the National Research Council, etc. But to my knowledge these organizations and their consulting committees are mainly concerned with administrative policy, technical aspects, standards, and expediency with regard to preventive medicine. Their tasks remind one of the tasks which confront those committees often present in United States colleges and universities, appointed from faculty and alumni members, whose mandate is, to try to cope intelligently with the "problem of college football."
Review of activities at Yale. With this background we can turn now to the ten-year record of the Section of Preventive Medicine of the Yale University School of Medicine. It has been an experimental period which has included four war years. In this decennial report we should emphasize that our primary objective has been to champion the concept of preventive medicine outlined in earlier pages of this paper, and our primary effort has been to build along these lines the best Section of Preventive Medicine possible. In doing so we have not sought to expand activities which might overlap or infringe upon the work of other departments, but instead to strengthen our collaboration with those divisions of the School which are striving toward the same objectives and with which such collaboration is mutually advantageous. It is not a new technique which we bring, but a new philosophy. Our activities have naturally been concerned with teaching and with research work and practice, and in order to carry them out properly we have collaborated in many of the activities of the Department of Internal Medicine, the newly formed Division of Microbiology, and the Department of Public Health. To avoid duplication we have not attempted work in the fields of maternal and child hygiene, mental hygiene, cancer control, and many of the activities so well taken care of at present by various university and medical school departments.
Teaching. Formal courses have not been offered to students in their preclinical years." Emphasis on the teaching of preventive medicine has thus fallen on students in their clinical years, i.e., while serving in their third year as clerks on the wards of the Hospital and in their fourth year as assistants in the Dispensary. Simultaneously this teaching has also been directed towards internes, residents, and fellows who may be in various apprentice capacities in the Hospital and School of Medicine.
No attempt is made in our plan of teaching to train medical students to become health officers. We believe this training is of a specialized type and should be on the postgraduate level. Rather we have been guided in clinical teaching to train potential physicians and surgeons, to recognize and appreciate that preventive medicine will play an increasing part in the modern practice of medicine and surgery. To achieve this end the attempt is made to concern ourselves with those aspects of clinical medicine which may be said to lie outside of the immediate diagnostic and therapeutic consideration of hospital medicine. The point is made that hospital medicine, dealing as it does with sick people in bed, is but a small part of comprehensive medicine.
Secondarily, as already mentioned, we have tried to give our students some knowledge and familiarity with epidemiology, particularly clinical epidemiology,' in the belief that this is an appropriate foundation for instruction in preventive medicine. More time is spent in trying to inculcate "epidemiological thinking" than in teaching any special technique. At present there is no formal, required course in epidemiology per se listed in the curriculum of the Yale University School of Medicine, so there is no duplication here. The instruction in bacteriology received by students in the second year may be regarded as an introduction to epidemiology, but it actually is not epidemiology-nor has it been since Pettenkoffer's days. A major difficulty in suddenly attempting to impress third-year students with the importance of this subject is that it requires some biostatistical training and ability to think in terms of statistics. Our present curriculum does not include such training for medical students, and it is a deficiency which deserves to be rectified.
It has been apparent to us for some time that third-and fourth-year medical students are more interested in sick people than in preventive medicine as an abstract subject. Therapy is more impressive to them than prevention. Third-year medical students have arrived at the stage of their training in which they have begun to see patients and to participate in the work of the Dispensary and Hospital. The demands and responsibilities of being a clinician suddenly become the most absorbing matter with them, unless it be discussions on medical economics. For this reason we have found it advisable to organize a weekly seminar around one or more sick patients whom one or more of the students already know, and then to "lead the discussion gradually away from the bedside." We have found this approach to be more successful than that of assigning a given case, which may be an example of some special disease, to a third-or fourth-year student just for the purpose of having the case "worked up" from the social and environmental sides. In other words, we only utilize at present in the third-year course those patients to whom students have already been assigned as clinical clerks, whom they have come to know well, and in whose welfare they have become interested. The student is thus led to develop an interest in spheres of activity which lie outside the immediate care of his hospitalized patient. This interest concerns a much more complete review of the patient's past history than one usually finds in the average hospital record. It concerns an adequate family history with particular reference to the family environment, where and under what circumstances the patient has lived. And it concerns his occupational history. The value of conversations with members of the patient's family is stressed and the value of a study of the records of other members of the family who perhaps have previously been patients in the Grace-New Haven Community Hospital. When possible a visit by the student to the patient's home is advised; recently this has seldom been carried out-a situation which will be rectified. Finally the student is asked to consult with the Social Service Department whose members can review the situation with him from their angle. With this material at hand, students present these patients at a weekly preventive medicine seminar for third-year students serving as clinical clerks on the medical services. Most of the students may have already seen and examined the patients under discussion on ward rounds. This weekly conference group is comprised of about fifteen, including clinicians of both senior and junior grades, often a psychiatrist, occasionally public health physicians and an industrial physician, one or more social workers, and others who may be interested. After the case history has been presented it has been our aim to start the discussion with a critical review of the accuracy of the diagnosis, and a presentation of what is known about the epidemiology of the disease in question. If possible, some pertinent data are next shown, either on a lantern slide or in tabular form on the blackboard, to indicate certain known circumstances under which the disease in question usually occurs, together with a listing of various factors thought to be of etiologic importance or of importance as predisposing elements. The past history of the patient is then reviewed step by step in the light of the epidemiological data; the patient's present condition is reported and the prognosis discussed. All of these features are reviewed at some length before the attempt is made to predict how the situation which led up to the patient's illness might have been altered, how the situation should be handled from the standpoint of prevention after the patient leaves the hospital, and how a similar situation with another potential patient could be handled.
In the fourth-year teaching, the Section of Preventive Medicine has shared, for the past four years, with the Department of Public Health in conducting a required course designated as Preventive Medicine and Public Health, given largely in the form of lectures or demonstrations. The Section of Preventive Medicine is responsible for the first half of these lectures in which special subjects, including well-known diseases such as tuberculosis.
venereal disease, rheumatic fever, and poliomyelitis are reviewed from the control standpoint. This is the only formal, didactic teaching in which the Section engages. Occasionally authorities from outside the University faculty are asked to give some of these lectures. During the second half of the course and under the guidance of the Department of Public Health the fourth-year students are instructed in public health practices, in medical economics, medical jurisprudence, and hospital administration, and are given the opportunity to visit during field trips a tuberculosis sanitarium, a city health department, an industrial medical department, and one or two other institutions.
The elective courses given by the Section of Preventive Medicine are attended largely by fourth-year medical students, but not limited to that class. These include a course on the Principles of Epidemiology, one on Virus Diseases in Man, and one which provides an opportunity to do research work in the Section.
Research Biol., 1942, 14, 673 ; also The New Haven Industrial Medical Service. A summary of 3y2 years' experience. J. Connecticut M. Soc., 1946, 10, 193. o!ogical aspects of industrial medicine will continue to be a subject of interest to the Section of Preventive Medicine. Industrial medicine also continues to be a major field in which preventive medicine can be practised for the benefit of the adult civilian.
Conclusions
In summary, therefore, an outline of the interpretation of the subject Preventive 'Medicine has been presented, together with a Report of the Section of Preventive Medicine at the Yale University School of Medicine covering its first decade of life. To the reader it will be obvious that the interpretation is but one of many that could have been made, and that this division of the Medical School is still feeling its way and has much to learn.
